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Selectivity patterns provide insights into the causes of ancient ex-
tinction events. The Late Ordovician mass extinction was related
to Gondwanan glaciation; however, it is still unclear whether ele-
vated extinction rates were attributable to record failure, habitat
loss, or climatic cooling. We examined Middle Ordovician-Early
Silurian North American fossil occurrences within a spatiotempo-
rally explicit stratigraphic framework that allowed us to quantify
rock record effects on a per-taxon basis and assay the interplay of
macrostratigraphic and macroecological variables in determining
extinction risk. Genera that had large proportions of their observed
geographic ranges affected by stratigraphic truncation or environ-
mental shifts at the end of the Katian stage were particularly hard
hit. The duration of the subsequent sampling gaps had little effect
on extinction risk, suggesting that this extinction pulse cannot be
entirely attributed to rock record failure; rather, it was caused, in
part, by habitat loss. Extinction risk at this time was also strongly
influenced by the maximum paleolatitude at which a genus had
previously been sampled, a macroecological trait linked to thermal
tolerance. A model trained on the relationship between 16 expla-
natory variables and extinction patterns during the early Katian
interval substantially underestimates the extinction of exclusively
tropical taxa during the late Katian interval. These results indicate
that glacioeustatic sea-level fall and tropical ocean cooling played
important roles in the first pulse of the Late Ordovician mass ex-
tinction in Laurentia.
climate change ∣ stratigraphy ∣ sea level ∣ Hirnantian ∣ marine
invertebrates
The Late Ordovician Mass Extinction (LOME) was the firstof the “Big Five” Phanerozoic mass extinctions, and it elimi-
nated an estimated 61% of marine genera globally (1). The
LOME stands out among major mass extinctions in being unam-
biguously linked to climate change. The primary pulse of extinc-
tion near the Katian/Hirnantian stage boundary closely coincided
with the rapid growth of south polar ice sheets on Gondwana
(1–4). Expansion of continental ice sheets was accompanied by
substantial cooling of the tropical oceans (5, 6), a major pertur-
bation of the global carbon cycle (7–9) and a large drop in
eustatic sea level (2, 5, 10, 11), which drained the vast cratonic
seaways that characterized the Late Ordovician world (12).
Extinction rates were particularly high around the tropical paleo-
continent of Laurentia (13) where retreat of cratonic seas drove
a sharp reduction in the area of preserved sedimentary rock
between Katian and Hirnantian time (Fig. 1).
The complex interrelated events surrounding the LOME ex-
emplify a classic problem in paleobiology. Peaks in apparent
extinction rate (14) are commonly associated with major gaps
in the stratigraphic record or rapid changes in depositional envir-
onments. It is not always clear, however, whether these peaks sim-
ply reflect the spurious accumulation of last appearances at hiatal
surfaces and lithofacies juxtapositions (record bias hypothesis)
(15), or if the peaks represent genuine extinction events caused
by the action of a shared forcing mechanism on the biota and the
sedimentary record (common cause hypothesis) (14). For the
LOME, it is useful to split common cause into two hypotheses.
The eustatic common cause hypothesis postulates that Gondwa-
nan glaciation drove the extinction by lowering eustatic sea level,
thereby reducing the overall area of shallow marine habitats,
reorganizing habitat mosaics, and disrupting larval dispersal cor-
ridors (16–18). The climatic common cause hypothesis postulates
that climate cooling, in addition to being ultimately responsible
for sea-level drawdown and attendant habitat losses, had a direct
influence on extinction rates by confronting tropical taxa with
water temperatures outside of their adaptive range (19–21).
These hypotheses are not mutually exclusive. For example, ex-
tinctions associated with the draining of cratonic seaways may be
most severe when a strong contrast in temperature or seasonality
between cratonic and open-shelf waters exists (22). Viewed as
end-member models, however, the above provide a useful frame-
work for understanding the relative contributions of different
processes to aggregate extinction.
These hypotheses can be evaluated by examining patterns of
differential survivorship (i.e., extinction selectivity) through the
LOME (Fig. S1). Eustatic common cause posits (1) that changes
in sedimentary rock area were correlated with changes in habitat
availability, and (2) that habitat loss was an important extinction
mechanism. Consequently, this hypothesis predicts that taxa that
had large proportions of their ranges affected by stratigraphic
truncation (e.g., many of the sites that they occupied in late
Katian time were characterized by hiatuses during Hirnantian
time) should have experienced higher extinction rates than those
that did not. A similar relationship is expected under the record
bias hypothesis because taxa that were strongly affected by strati-
graphic truncation would have been less likely to be preserved
in the following interval, even if they remained extant. A critical
distinction can be made between these hypotheses, however,
because the record bias hypothesis also predicts that apparent
extinction risk should depend on the duration of stratigraphic
gaps-long gaps increase the probability that a taxon would have
gone extinct during the unsampled interval and, therefore, will
appear to have gone extinct near the initiation of the gap. No
similar prediction is made by the eustatic common cause hypoth-
esis, which posits that extinction risk is influenced by the extent of
gaps in space but not time. Finally, the climatic common cause
hypothesis predicts that exclusively tropical taxa should have
experienced higher extinction rates than taxa with broader mer-
idional distributions-a pattern expected from the relationship
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between meridional range and thermal tolerance range in mod-
ern marine species (23, 24) and observed during the onset of
Carboniferous (25) and Cenozoic (26, 27) glaciations.
We integrated paleontological (28) and macrostratigraphic
(29) databases for Late Ordovician-Early Silurian strata of Laur-
entia and matched fossil occurrence records to spatiotemporally
explicit, gap-bound stratigraphic packages following the proce-
dures of Heim and Peters (30–32), albeit at a higher temporal
resolution (Dataset S1). This data structure provided a framework
within which relevant macrostratigraphic, macroecological, and
macroevolutionary parameters could be quantified (Fig. S2). The
paleoenvironmental information contained within the data struc-
ture, though only coarsely constrained by lithotype, allowed us to
untangle two factors convolved in the record bias hypothesis:
stratigraphic truncations and environmental truncations (“habitat
bias” sensu ref. 15). We calculated the first and last appearance of
each genus in Laurentia from the merged dataset with analyses
focused on Laurentian extinction (e.g., extirpation) rather than
global extinction. Laurentian extirpation does not always coincide
with global extinction; however, global stratigraphic ranges in the
PaleoDB may be too poorly resolved to differentiate these scenar-
ios across the Katian-Hirnantian boundary, and we do not have
sufficient macrostratigraphic data for other paleocontinents. The
processes underlying continental extirpation and global extinction
are probably similar but the former case is complicated by the po-
tential for reinvasion from other paleocontinents and terranes (33).
For each genus sampled in a given time interval, we calculated
four potential determinants of extinction risk relevant to evalu-
ating the eustatic common cause and record bias hypotheses: per-
cent truncation (i.e., the percentage of sites occupied by a genus
that experienced stratigraphic truncation in that interval), per-
cent environmental truncation (i.e., the percentage of occupied
sites that experienced a major shift in depositional environment
as measured by sedimentary lithology), median stratigraphic gap
duration (i.e., median time apportioned to the local hiatus for all
occupied sites that experienced truncation), and median environ-
mental gap duration (i.e., median time to recurrence of a given
lithofacies for all occupied sites that experienced environmental
truncation). Percent truncation and median stratigraphic gap
duration test the proposition that preservation probability and
extinction risk depend only on the distribution in time and space
of preserved sedimentary rock, whereas percent environmental
truncation and median environmental gap duration acknowledge
the potential importance of habitat/substrate preference. Em-
ploying alternative measures of the distribution of gap durations
(mean, maximum, and minimum) did not substantially change the
results of analyses. To control for geographic range size, a major
correlate of extinction risk in many Phanerozoic intervals (34),
we measured Laurentian occupancy (percent of potential sites
where we sampled the genus) and great-circle distance.
As an indirect measure of thermal tolerance, we determined
the highest-paleolatitude occurrence (irrespective of hemisphere)
of each genus in the PaleoDB during, or prior to, the interval in
question. Genera previously sampled above 40° paleolatitude were
scored as one and those restricted to paleolatitudes <40° were
scored as zero. We chose this value to reflect the approximate
boundary between tropical and temperate/polar waters indicated
by Late Ordovician general circulation models (35) and zooplank-
ton biotopes (6). Because our analysis was limited to the low-
latitude paleocontinent of Laurentia, all of the genera in the da-
taset have demonstrated ability to maintain viable populations in
relatively warm, low-latitude settings. Maximum paleolatitude
provides a measure of their ability to also tolerate cooler, more
seasonably variable seawater temperatures. Genera with a record
of temperate or high-latitude occurrences should be less sensitive
to environmental cooling than exclusively tropical genera. These
genera also tend to be older, wider ranging, more speciose, and
to have broader habitat ranges than genera that were limited to
low latitudes (32, 36), all of which may reduce their susceptibility
to extinction (34, 37). To control for the covariance of these factors,
we quantified genus age (time since first appearance), global geo-
graphic range (great circle distance), Laurentian and global species
richness, and substrate preference (proportion of occurrences in
carbonate vs. clastic units) for each genus in each interval. Finally,
we used the PaleoDB to assign a number of static variables that we
assumed were invariant throughout a genus’ duration, including
taxonomic class, trophic group, motility, life habit, and Laurentian
endemicity.
We used random forest classification models (38) to evaluate
the relative importance of each variable for determining extinc-
tion risk in ten Late Ordovician and Early Silurian time slices.
Although random forest models have attractive properties for
evaluating overall variable importance and constructing predic-
tive models with a high degree of accuracy (38), they do not
provide easily interpreted measures of effect sign, strength, or
statistical significance. To complement the random forest ap-
Whiterock Chazyan Blackriveran Kirkfield Shermanian Maysvillian Richmondian
Hirnantian Rhuddanian Aeronian Telychian Wenlock
Fig. 1. Maps of sedimentary rocks deposited across Laurentia from Middle Ordovician (Dapingian) through the Early Silurian (Wenlockian) time. Red points
mark PaleoDB collections. Colored polygons indicate sedimentary rock distribution and lithotype. Blue ¼ carbonate, dark blue ¼ mixed carbonate-clastic,
gray ¼ fine clastics, tan ¼ mixed clastics, yellow ¼ sand, orange ¼ coarse clastics, blue-green ¼ chert, pink ¼ evaporites, brown ¼ metamorphic indet.,
dark green ¼ igneous indet. Only the uppermost unit in each column is plotted.
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proach, we used multiple logistic regression (39) to examine the
subset of the variables most commonly implicated in determining
extinction risk throughout the time series. Finally, we used pre-
LOME (early Katian) extinction patterns to train a random forest
model for predicting which late Katian genera would have been
expected to go extinct if the LOME simply represented a conti-
nuation of “background” extinction processes. Differences be-
tween the predicted and observed selectivity patterns highlight
specific changes in extinction regime that accompanied the first
pulse of the LOME.
Results and Discussion
Laurentian sampled genus diversity and total number of sedimen-
tary packages (i.e., local sections) display similar trends (Fig. 2A):
a Middle Ordovician to Late Ordovician rise followed by a
Hirnantian drop and Early Silurian recovery. Notably, the num-
ber of Early Silurian packages rebounded much faster than
sampled diversity, likely due to delayed immigration from other
paleocontinents and terranes (33, 40), lag between the creation
of new habitat via cratonic flooding and evolutionary response in
genus origination (33, 41), and, possibly, to under-sampling of
Rhuddanian-Aeronian strata (42). The per-capita extinction rate
(43) of sampled genera and the package truncation rate peaked
in the second half of the Katian stage; however, extinction rates
remained slightly elevated in the Hirnantian stage despite a sharp
decline in the rate of package truncations (Fig. 2B).
The number of through-rangers (genera that are sampled
at some point before and after the analyzed interval but not
within it) increases sharply in the Hirnantian stage and remains
relatively high until the late Early Silurian period (Fig. 2A). This
pattern is in accord with previous studies that found that,
although preservation probability decreased through this interval,
the decrease could not fully explain the late Katian extinction
pulse (42, 44, 45). We excluded through-ranger genera from
selectivity analyses for both practical and theoretical reasons.
Practically, it is impossible to measure aspects of the geographic
A
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Fig. 2. (A) Time series of sampled genus diversity, number of through-ranger genera, and number of stratigraphic packages (i.e., local sections) in Laurentia
from Middle Ordovician (Dapingian) through Early Silurian (Wenlockian) time. (B) Genus extinction rate (43) and package truncation rate (14) within each
interval. Diversity and extinction rates are based only on the genera sampled in a given interval and exclude unobserved “through-ranger” genera. (C) Heat-
map showing the importance (measured as OOB error) of each predictor in classifying genera as extinct or surviving from random forest models of each
interval. Variables are ranked from top to bottom by their importance in the late Katian interval. (D) Area under receiver operating characteristic curve
(AUC), a measure of model sensitivity, for each interval. Perfect classification would be indicated by an AUC of 1.0, a model that is no better than random
would have an AUC of approximately 0.5. The Rhuddanian model fails to predict any extinctions and hence AUC is undefined for this interval.
Dap ¼ Dapingian, Darr ¼ Dariwillian, San ¼ Sandbian, K1 ¼ early Katian, K2 ¼ late Katian, H ¼ Hirnantian, Rh ¼ Rhuddanian, Ae ¼ Aeronian, Tely ¼
Telychian, Wen ¼Wenlockian.
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or environmental ranges of unsampled genera. In addition,
through-rangers represent a mixture of genera that were present
in Laurentia, but were not preserved, and genera that were
extirpated in Laurentia but subsequently reinvaded from other
paleocontinents or terranes (33, 40). Even if the aforementioned
practical constraints could be overcome, it would be inappropri-
ate to include the latter group when analyzing intervals where
they were not present in Laurentia. Further restricting our
analyses to genera that are sampled in every interval within their
stratigraphic range, which are more likely to record true first and
last occurrences (46), does not substantively alter observed selec-
tivity patterns in most intervals (Fig. S3).
The relative importance of the variables in our analysis for
determining extinction risk; i.e., accurately classifying genera
as extinct or surviving, varies substantially from interval to inter-
val (Fig. 2C). Variables that measure aspects of geographic and
environmental range were the most consistent and important
predictors of extinction risk, a pattern observed in other analyses
(34, 47). Taxonomic class membership was also a consistent and
important determinant of extinction risk, reflecting variation
in intrinsic turnover rate among major taxa (48). Autecological
variables such as trophic level and life habit had little indepen-
dent influence on extinction risk during most intervals, perhaps
because they are closely tied to class membership.
When compared to preceding and succeeding intervals, selec-
tivity patterns associated with the first pulse of the LOME show
both similarities and striking differences. In the late Katian inter-
val, percent truncation and percent environmental truncation
were important determinants of extinction risk. Genera that ex-
perienced stratigraphic hiatuses or lithofacies shifts over large
proportions of their range were more likely to go extinct than
those that did not. Percent truncation was particularly important,
reflecting the peak in section truncations (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2B).
Notably, percent truncation was also a moderately important
determinant of extinction risk during the early Katian interval.
This pattern could reflect genuine extinctions due to sea level fall
and habitat loss accompanying initial growth of midsized ice
sheets in late Katian time (5, 49). Alternatively, the pattern could
be attributable to Signor-Lipps backsmearing of late Katian ex-
tinctions combined with removal of late Katian strata by erosion
following the much larger end-Katian glacioeustatic regression.
The moderate importance of percent truncation during the latest
Ordovician Hirnantian stage is intriguing given the relatively low
truncation rate within this interval (Fig. 2B); however, the excep-
tionally low sensitivity (true positive rate vs. false positive rate) of
the Hirnantian model (Fig. 2D) suggests that selectivity patterns
associated with this interval should be viewed with caution.
Log-odds* associated with percent truncation in multiple
logistic regression models are strikingly similar throughout most
of the study interval, including the late Katian interval (Fig. 3A).
This interval, therefore, is unusual only in that a very large
number of genera were affected by truncation: the form of the
relationship between percent truncation and extinction risk did
not change substantially. With respect to the effect of strati-
graphic truncation on extinction rate, the first pulse of the LOME
appears to represent an intensification of “background” patterns
more than the initiation of a new extinction regime.
Whereas percent truncation was most important in the late
Katian interval, percent environmental truncation was similarly
important in most Late Ordovician intervals (Fig. 2C). This pat-
tern can be attributed to the frequency of environmental trunca-
tions compared to hiatal truncations. Log-odds associated with
percent environmental truncation are similar in most intervals
(Fig. 3B) but are somewhat higher in the late Katian than in most
preceding intervals. This pattern may indicate that environmental
shifts at this time were generally more abrupt and severe in their
effects on the biota than environmental shifts in the preceding
approximately ten million years. Many stratigraphic sections
record high-frequency relative sea-level oscillations during the
late Katian-Hirnantian transition (49, 50), and nearly all contin-
uous sections record dramatic shallowing and/or changes in
environmental conditions (51).
From these patterns alone, it is not clear if the association
between percent stratigraphic truncation, percent environmental
truncation, and extinction risk should be attributed to record
bias or to eustatic common cause. The relationship between gap
duration and extinction risk provides a test to distinguish these
hypotheses. We used the subset of genera that experienced at
least some truncation in each interval and standard maximum
likelihood model selection criteria to determine if including
median gap duration in logistic regression models resulted in a
significant improvement in model fit (Table S1). Accounting
for gap duration significantly improved fits for some preLOME
Middle and Late Ordovician intervals, raising the possibility that
extinction rates in these intervals are inflated by sampling gaps.
Including gap duration did not, however, significantly improve
the fit of the late Katian model. In contrast, adding percent trun-
cation to a late Katian model that already included median gap
duration significantly improved its fit (Table S1). While it is not
possible to completely rule out a role for record bias (15) or habitat
bias, given the coarse lithological resolution of Macrostrat), our
analysis suggested that the relationship between percent truncation
and extinction risk during the LOME was primarily due to habitat
loss rather than record failure.
The remaining variable that has a strong effect on extinction
risk during the LOME is maximum paleolatitude (Fig. 2C,
Fig. 3C, Fig. S4). This pattern is not driven by outliers; rather,
it represents a well defined step function in the relationship
between extinction risk and maximum paleolatitude (Fig. S4).
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Fig. 3. The results of multiple logistic regressions of extinction risk on
(A) percent truncation, (B) percent environmental shift/truncation, and (C)
maximum paleolatitude for each interval. Positive log-odds indicate that
extinction risk increases as the variable in question increases and vice
versa. In addition to these three variables, regressions controlled for genus
age, occupancy, substrate preference, and Laurentian and global geographic
range. Dap ¼ Dapingian, Darr ¼ Dariwillian, San ¼ Sandbian, K1 ¼
early Katian, K2 ¼ late Katian, H ¼ Hirnantian, Rh ¼ Rhuddanian, Ae ¼
Aeronian, Tely ¼ Telychian, Wen ¼Wenlockian.
*A statistic analogous to the slope in a linear regression model.
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The importance of maximum paleolatitude even when control-
ling for covariates such as geographic range, richness, genus age,
and substrate preference, suggests that thermal tolerance range
played an important role in determining extinction vs. survival
during the LOME. These observations support the climatic com-
mon cause hypothesis. Although we did not include graptolites in
our analysis because of taphonomic complications, it is notable
that they exhibit a similar pattern of preferential extinction of
low-latitude taxa through this interval (52).
Maximum paleolatitude stands out as the only important de-
terminant of late Katian extinction risk that did not have a strong
effect during the early Katian interval. This pattern is consistent
with results from classical oxygen isotope paleothermometry
(7, 53, 54) and clumped isotope paleothermometry (5), which
indicate that despite the existence of at least moderate-sized
Gondwanan ice sheets from mid-late Katian time. Shallow tropi-
cal seas did not cool substantially until latest Katian-Hirnantian
time. Weaker but significant inverse associations between maxi-
mum latitude and extinction risk are also apparent for the late
Middle Ordovician Darriwilian stage (Figs. 2C and 3C), during
which there is evidence of an earlier tropical cooling step (6,
54–56), and the latest Ordovician Hirnantian stage.
Our results implicate cooling and habitat loss as important
extinction drivers in the first pulse of the LOME in Laurentia.
To further assay the changes in extinction regime associated with
this event, we used a random forest model trained on early Katian
extinction patterns (and hence incorporating interactions among
variables), to predict which genera would be expected to go
extinct and which genera would be expected to survive if the
“background” selectivity regime of early Katian time were super-
imposed on the macroecological and macrostratigraphic milieu
of the late Katian interval. This model predicts a 31% extinction
rate for late Katian genera, which is substantially lower than the
47% observed. Most of the “excess” (e.g., unpredicted) extinction
occurs among exclusively low-paleolatitude genera, especially
those genera that experienced relatively minor (<50%) strati-
graphic truncation (Table S2). Previous studies have shown that
endemic genera tend to exhibit higher extinction risk than cosmo-
politan genera (32), and all of the Laurentian endemics in our
dataset have exclusively low-paleolatitude distributions. In addi-
tion, because they tend to have smaller ranges even in Laurentia
(32), endemic genera may be more strongly affected by strati-
graphic truncation (Table S2). However, the unexpectedly high
extinction rate of low-paleolatitude genera was not due to high
rates of endemicity as the extinction rates of endemic genera
are relatively well predicted by the background model (Table S2).
The biggest mismatch between the model prediction and late Ka-
tian observations is, rather, underprediction of the extinction rate
of nonendemic, exclusively low-paleolatitude genera (Table S2).
We have focused our discussion on the first pulse of the LOME
because it offers an attractive test case for evaluating the common
cause hypothesis. The causes behind the second, smaller extinc-
tion pulse during the latest Ordovician Hirnantian stage are more
elusive for several reasons. Globally, the end-Hirnantian extinc-
tion pulse largely reflects extinction of the “Hirnantia fauna”,
an informal grouping of cold-adapted taxa–many derived from
high-latitude regions–that flourished and expanded their ranges
during peak glaciation (47). The Hirnantia fauna was a relatively
minor presence in most parts of Laurentia, however, and most
taxa were either Katian holdovers, invaders from other low-
latitude paleocontinents and terranes, or endemics that evolved
after the first extinction pulse (3, 33). These taxa experienced
only modest extinction at the Ordovician-Silurian boundary (3,
44, 57, 58). The macrostratigraphic and macroecological vari-
ables in our analysis do a much poorer job of predicting extinction
risk during the Hirnantian stage than during other intervals
(Fig. 2D), implying that the drivers of extinction differed substan-
tively from those involved in either the first pulse of the LOME
or in the “background” extinctions of the Middle-Late Ordovi-
cian. It is possible that these extinctions were related to changes
in water mass characteristics (59) or other environmental para-
meters not currently captured by our dataset. Finally, the large
number of through-ranger genera during the Hirnantian-Aero-
nian interval (Fig. 2A) poses a challenge to our approach of limit-
ing selectivity analyses to sampled-in-interval genera. Excluding
through-ranger genera is appropriate if they were not present in
Laurentia during the analyzed interval, but is potentially proble-
matic if they were present but unsampled: ignoring a large set of
genera that were extant and by definition survived into subse-
quent intervals could bias selectivity patterns if the unsampled
genera were nonrandomly distributed with respect to relevant
risk factors.
Mass extinctions are complex events that involve interactions
among multiple processes and their associated risk factors. The
resulting fossil occurrence patterns are distorted by the incomple-
teness of the stratigraphic record. Our integration of macrostrati-
graphic and paleobiological datasets provides a framework within
which key variables related to taxon/record interactions can be
quantified. This approach allows us to characterize the selective
fingerprint of the LOME in Laurentia. Our analysis provides
support for both eustatic and climatic common cause mechan-
isms, with Late Ordovician southern hemisphere glaciation driv-
ing eustatic habitat losses in shallow seas and a drop in tropical
seawater temperatures, both of which served as important deter-
minants of extinction risk in the first pulse of the LOME. More
broadly, by helping to define the biotic response to a major global
environmental change, these results sharpen our understanding
of how physical processes manifest as common causes—affecting
both the evolutionary histories of the biota and the sedimentary
rocks from which these histories are read.
Methods
We matched US and Canadian fossil occurrence records from the Paleobiol-
ogy Database (PaleoDB) (60) to sedimentary units in theMacrostrat Database
(41), using the criteria outlined by Heim and Peters (30–32) (Dataset S1).
Dataset S2 provides a full list of the publications from which the PaleoDB
collections were derived. The 43,993 Dapingian-Wenlockian occurrences
from the United States, Canada, and Greenland described in the PaleoDB,
which included stratigraphic information as of 15 January 2012, 39,331
(89.4%) occurrences could be matched to units in the Macrostrat database.
Calculated diversity trends were similar regardless all PaleoDB occurrences
or only matched occurrences, indicating that the subset of matched occur-
rences is unbiased with respect to diversity patterns. The matched dataset
includes occurrences of 1,983 genera from 318 published sources
(Dataset S2). Sedimentary units in the Macrostrat database were assigned
to stratigraphic packages bounded by temporal gaps (41) and environmental
packages bounded by shifts in lithofacies.
Analyses of extinction selectivity typically focus on one or a few explana-
tory variables because of the difficulty of quantifying potentially important
variables from fossil record data and the statistical effects of adding expla-
natory variables to models. We used a Random Forest classification model
technique (38) to address the latter limitation. Random forests average across
large numbers of decision trees based on subsamples of the observations and
explanatory variables, and they perform well for “low Nhigh P” problems,
where the number of observations is relatively small and the number of
potential variables is high (38). Random forest models have additional advan-
tages that are useful for examining extinction patterns. First, the decision
trees in random forests are nonparametric, making no assumption of linear-
ity. Second, interactions among predictors are automatically incorporated
into the model and into variable importance estimates (38) that quantify
the increase in classification error that occurs when a given predictor variable
is randomly permuted. We used conditional inference trees as base learners
because they provide unbiased variable selection (61). We quantified the
overall success of each model for correctly classifying genera as extinctions
or survivors using the area under the receiver operating characteristic curve
(AUC), which is sensitive to type I and type II error. Analyses were performed
using the R programming environment (62) and the “party” package (61).
SQL code for downloading data and R code for processing and analyzing data
are available from the authors upon request.
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